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Matthew 25 Farm Gearing Up for Spring
Updates from the Farm Team for 2017 Growing Season

Matthew 25 Farm

Matthew 25 Farm's first volunteer 
day is scheduled for Saturday, April 15 
at the Tully Farm. They will be planting 
apple trees, raspberry bushes, building a 
trellis, and putting wood chips around 
all the trees. The farm opens officially 
for the season on May 1. 

The organization has recently updat-
ed their website and now prominently 
displays a "thank you" to The Syracuse 
Rotary Foudation for the grant issued 
earlier this year for apple orchard trees. 

The Farm has also started a new in-
ternship program with Syracuse Uni-
versity's Falk College the food studies 

This Week's Program: Planned Parenthood
Executive Director, Betty DeFazio, speaks to Syracuse Rotary Friday
Program Committee

Since 2001, Betty DeFazio has been 
with Planned Parenthood of Central 
and Western New York (PPCWNY) 
utilizing her extensive experience in 
advocacy. Late in 2006, she was ap-
pointed as the regional Director of 
Community Affairs and Public Pol-
icy where she handles reproductive 
health advocacy for PPCWNY’s eigh-
teen-county region. In January 2012, 
DeFazio was named Executive Direc-
tor of PPCWNY Action Fund which 
works closely with the statewide and 
national groups – Planned Parenthood 
Advocates of New York (PPANY) 
and Planned Parenthood Action Fund 
(PPAF) – encouraging public and po-
litical support for reproductive rights 
and women's health care. 

 The Kharas Award was given to De-
Fazio for her advocacy in reproductive 
health care from the Central New York 
Chapter of the New York Civil Liber-

ties Union in September 2012.  Her 
other community roles include serving 
on the steering committee of the Hu-
man Services Leadership Council of 
Central New York in Syracuse; and she 
is a member of the Thursday Morning 
Roundtable, a weekly civic group that 
meets to discuss community issues.  
DeFazio formerly was President of the 
Board of Directors of REACH CNY 
and was on the steering committee 
of the Onondaga Community Sexu-
al Trauma Task Force. She is the past 
president of the Onondaga Citizen’s 
League Board and chaired the 2007 
OCL study on “Health Inequalities & 
Disparities in Onondaga County.”  

In October 2016, Planned Parent-
hood turned 100. The organization 
was founded on the revolutionary idea 
that women should have the informa-
tion and care they need to live strong, 
healthy lives and fulfill their dreams. 
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A Look Ahead

see RESPECT page 2 >>

FEBRUARY 10
11:00 am 

RCS Board of Directors 
February Meeting

12:00 pm 
RCS Club Meeting 

PP John Lewien (1998-99) presiding
Program 

Betty DeFazio, E.D. of 
Planned Parenthood

FEBRUARY 17
11:00 am 

RCS Foundation Trustee 
February Meeting

12:00 pm 
RCS Club Meeting 

PP Peter Seiffert (2009-10) presiding
Program 

As of publication, date is open

FEBRUARY 24
12:00 pm 

RCS Club Meeting 
PP Peter Seiffert (2009-10) presiding

Program 
Peter Saulson on Gravity Waves

MARCH 3
12:00 pm 

RCS Club Meeting 
PP Brad Strait (1994-95) presiding

Program 
Jane Amico of Centerstate CEO

see NEW HOOP page 3 >>
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Respect and No Judgment          from pg.  1

Today, Planned Parenthood is a trusted health 
care provider, an informed educator, a passion-
ate advocate, and a global partner helping sim-
ilar organizations around the world. Planned 
Parenthood delivers vital reproductive health 
care, sex education, and information to millions 
of women, men, and young people worldwide. 

Planned Parenthood of Central and Western 
New York protects and provides health care and 
education that empowers individuals and fami-
lies. With respect. Without judgment. No mat-
ter what.

In the news, Planned Parenthood Federation 
of America (PPFA) on Wednesday called on 
the full Senate to reject Senator Jeff Sessions’ 
(R-AL) nomination to serve as Attorney Gen-
eral. Planned Parenthood joined 70 reproduc-
tive health, rights, and justice groups to voice 
strong opposition to Senator Sessions’ nomina-
tion, citing “reason for concern for all who value 
the safety of women’s health providers and their 
patients.” Planned Parenthood also joined over 
300 civil rights groups in a letter to Senate lead-
ers outlining Sessions’ 30-year record of racial 
insensitivity, bias against immigrants, disregard 
for the rule of law, and hostility to the protec-
tion of civil rights,” including protecting the 
right to vote.

Planned Parenthood has deep concerns over 
Sessions’ involvement in the immigration ex-
ecutive actions that ramp up immigration en-
forcement and the ban on immigration from 
Muslim majority countries signed by President 
Trump, we joined 214 other national organiza-
tions in requesting the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee further examine Sessions role in these 
executive orders. 31 The number of 

cards left in the 
Queen of Hearts 
drawing as of 
February 10.

Meetings Moved
The dates listed 

below are Syracuse 
Rotary meetings 

moved from where 
we usually meet  

in The Onondaga 
Room to the Upstairs 

Members Lounge:

March 10
April 7
May 12
June 9

If you have not yet made a pledge to Syracuse 
Rotary's 2016-17 Annual P&C Fund Drive, 

please make your contribution today. 
We are close to our $10,000 / 100% 

participation goal, but still need your help

RI's President-Elect Coming to Syracuse
"People of Action" Dinner March 18, SU Sheraton Hotel
District 7150

Rotary Internatinal President-Elect Ian Rise-
ley will be visiting Syracuse in March. He is busy 
preparing to become the RI President on July 1, 
but will stop in to Syracuse to address incoming 
club presidents at the Multi-District President 
Elect Training Seminar (PETS). Afterwards, we 
get to enjoy his company!

The event costs $40 per person and includes 
parking in the adjacent garage. The venue itself 
is limited to 300 guests and registration must be done online as walk-
ins cannot be accommodated. Visit http://rotary7150.org/Page/peo-
ple-of-action-dinner to register.

Ian Riseley, of the Rotary Club of Sandringham, Victoria, Australia, 
will be the President of Rotary International for the 2017-18 Rotary 
year. Riseley says that meaningful partnerships with corporations and 
other organizations are crucial to Rotary’s future.

“We have the programs and personnel and others have available re-
sources,” says Riseley. “Doing good in the world is everyone’s goal. We 
must learn from the experience of the polio eradication program to 
maximize our public awareness exposure for future partnerships.”

Riseley is a practicing accountant and principal of Ian Riseley and 
Co., which specializes in advising local and international businesses, 
and has a strong interest in international affairs. He received the Aus-
AID Peacebuilder Award from the Australian government in 2002 in 
recognition of his work in Timor-Leste. He also received the Order of 
Australia medal in 2006 for service to the Australian community.

A member since 1978, Riseley has served Rotary as treasurer, direc-
tor, trustee, RI Board Executive Committee member, task force mem-
ber, committee member and chair, and district governor. He is also 
a former member of the Australian Polio Eradication Private Sector 
Campaign and a recipient of The Rotary Foundation’s Service Award 
for a Polio-Free World. He and his wife, Juliet, are Multiple Paul Har-
ris Fellows, Major Donors, and Bequest Society members.  z
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SYR ROTARIAN BIRTHDAY
ROBERT "BOB 
SHERBURNE
Birthday: February 7
Joined: January 2012

PRESIDING PAST PRESIDENTS
PP John Lewien (1998-99) will 
preside at Syracuse Rotary's 
February 10 meeting and PP 
Peter Seiffert will take over 
for the next two weeks after 
that. Peter was President of 
Syracuse Rotary for the 2009-
10 Rotary year.

program at Falk takes a holistic, multi-level ap-
proach to food, from production through con-
sumption.  The Matthew 25 Farm is honored to 
partner with this wonderful SU program.

The Farm has assembled a new fundraising 
committee and is actively looking for commit-
tee members and also asks to consider helping 
by "adopting or sponsoring a crop".

Their newest addition to the farm is their 
hoop house, which last year produced over 
6000 pounds of tomatoes!  They soon learned 
the hoop (high tunnel) house demands a lot of 
work and extra attention, even with the remark-
able help of their assistant, Kaleigh, who last 
year spent a great deal of her time overseeing 
and working in there. This year the Farm will be 
growing cucumbers and tomatoes in the hoop 
house.

Both groups and individuals can volunteer 
their time at the Matthew 25 Farm and they 
can use help with planting, rock picking, and 
later in the season, with harvesting.  z

New hoop house at the Farm   from pg.   1A District-wide Centennial Celebration
147 D7150 Rotarians show up in New Hartford

District 7150 February 2017 Newsletter

147 Rotarians from throughout District 7150 came together the 
evening of January 28th to celebrate 100 years of our foundation and 
progress toward eradicating polio.

The Foundation Centennial & Polio Plus Gala was held at Yahnun-
dasis Golf Club in New Hartford and raised $2,000 for the Rotary 
International Foundation through a silent auction. Speakers Dessa 
BergenCico, the district's Peace Scholar, and author Jan Flood Nich-
ols shared their stories, serving as further inspiration to work towards 
peace and fight disease. It was a magical evening, with lots of laughter 
and a party fit for the birthday of our foundation.

Many thanks to the committee, led by District Foundation Chair 
Mark Matt, for their hard work in coordinating a special event.  z

Sandringham, Victoria, Australia
RI's President-elect is from Down Under

From the Internet, so it must be true

Sandringham overlooks Port Phillip and is situated between 
Hampton and Black Rock. It was originally known as "Gypsy Vil-
lage" back in the days when it was little more than a fishing village 
based around Picnic Point. These days, it is a well-established sub-
urb, with the village feel of its commercial center being preserved 
along Station Street with its iconic palm trees. Shops also extend into 
neighboring Melrose Street, Waltham Street and Bay Road. Small 
local shopping strips can be found at several locations along Bluff 
Road.

A landmark on Sandringham's foreshore is the band rotunda, sit-
uated directly opposite the Sandringham Hotel on a clifftop over-
looking the beach. Built in 1926, the rotunda is surrounded by palm 
trees, lawns and gardens, with scenic views available from its upper 
level. The Sandringham Life Saving Club is located further north 
along the beach, fronting a safe swimming area where no boating is 
permitted.

The coastline towards the south consists of stretches of sandy 
beaches at the base of rocky cliffs. Pathways and clifftop parks line 
this section of the coast, providing scenic views towards the rocky 
outcrop of Red Bluff and across Half Moon Bay towards Black Rock.

At the northern end of Sandringham is the coastal feature of Picnic 
Point where there is a sports oval and several sporting clubs. Follow 
Jetty Road on its journey down to sea level where there are boating 
clubs based around a harbour and breakwater. Visitors can stroll along 
the length of the breakwater, watch boats coming and going from the 
marina, and enjoy panoramic views along the coast and across the bay. 
Next to the Hampton Sailing Club is Hampton Pier which extends 
alongside the boat harbour and from which there are northerly views 
along the coast towards Hampton and Brighton.  z
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